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APC ProtectNet 100BT/10BT/TR

Brand : APC Product code: PNET1GB

Product name : ProtectNet 100BT/10BT/TR

APC PROTECTNET 100BT/10BT/TR

APC ProtectNet 100BT/10BT/TR:

APC PROTECTNET 100BT/10BT/TR

Data line surge suppressors for comprehensive network and PC system protection. Includes: 15 cm
Network Patch Cable(s), User Manual

Features:

Catastrophic Event Protection

Surge Protection and Filtering:

Peak Current Normal Mode 6.50 kAmps

Peak Current Common Mode 0.25 kAmps

NM Surge Response Time (ns) 1 ns

Dataline protection RJ45 10/100 Base-T Ethernet protection

Data Lines Protected (multi-line only): 1-8

Let Through Voltage Rating < 8

APC ProtectNet 100BT/10BT/TR

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85364900
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